
Wedding Policy
Congratulations on your engagement! Thank you for choosing Creative Flair Salon on your very

special day. Here is a basic run down for everything you’ll need to make your day absolutely

perfect. Feel free to bring any food or beverages into the salon with you!

BRIDAL HAIR
We recommend that you do a trial run for both hair and make-up 2-3 weeks before your actual

wedding date. For both the trial, and wedding day, please bring in picture ideas and your head

piece, or veil, (if needed)

*A lot of brides enjoy coming the day of their bachelorette party, or wedding shower so others can

see the hair and give their opinion for the trial run.

During both the trial and the day of your wedding, please make sure your hair is washed and dry

before your appointment. We also recommend that you wear either a button down, or a zip up

shirt so your beautiful-do does not get altered while changing.

** Please Note**

An additional $10 charge will be applied to any appointment requiring the stylist to dry the

hair prior to the start of appointment.

BRIDESMAIDS
Please make sure your hair is washed and dry before arriving. Generally, it is best to wash hair

the day before your scheduled appointment, as the natural oil will help to hold the updo much

longer than freshly washed hair. Bring photo ideas and hair pieces. Bridesmaids should also wear

a button down or zip up to avoid alterations while changing.

MAKE - UP
We also offer make - up application services for the bride, her bridesmaids, and family members.

Make-up is important for the purpose of the wedding pictures. Ex. Shading and shadows really help

the pictures come to life.

*A trial run for the bride is recommended.



BOOKING
Bookings for bridal parties should be made at least 6 months prior to your wedding day. This

ensures your wedding party will have the ideal time for your special day.

A credit card will be kept on file the day you book your party, and a down payment is required. This

is to reserve your appointments. If you need to cancel, this must be done at least 14 days prior to

your appointment. If you fail to show and do not cancel, we regret to inform you that you will be

charged full price for all appointments booked for the day.

TRAVELING REQUIREMENTS
We are more than pleased to offer a travel option to your location on your special day. We do

require a separate travel fee of $125 per stylist, which we require the full amount of the “traveling

fee” as the down payment when you book your appointment.. At the time of booking, the Salon

Coordinator will determine the deposit amount. Once again, we are very happy that we can be a

help to you on your wedding day. Thank you for choosing Creative Flair in the planning of your

wedding!

Sincerely,

The Creative Flair Team

Bridal Prices are as follows:

Updos start at $85

(price may increase depending on the length and texture of hair as well as the complexity of the

updo.)

Styles /Flower Girl Updos $50

Makeup Applications $50

We also offer several eyelash enhancement options as well..



262-646-5535

636 Milwaukee street

Delafield, Wi 53018

Please Fill Out and Return To Creative Flair-

BRIDE

Name: ___________________________

Address: _______________________________________________

E-Mail:_________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________ Date Of Wedding:_________________________

Time Of Wedding:   __ Desired Start Time:______________________________

Location:       Onsite Salon
PAYMENT INFO
Check • Card • Cash •

CARD INFO
Visa• MasterCard• Discover•

Cardholder Name: ___________________________

Card Number ___________________________

CCV Code          Expiration Date ___________ Deposit amount $________________________



TRAVELING INFO

Name Of Destination: _________________________________

Address: ____________________________

City: ________ State: WI ____Zip_____________________

Any Other Notes:

BRIDAL PARTY
Name Hair (Yes/No) Make-Up (Yes/No)    Eyelashes (Yes/No)

________________________________________




